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High school· teaeher'B· are·s·ometimes·coneerned about ·what ·t·o do with 
the so-called 11oldf  selee·tions"in literatur'9 t·ext·· b·ooks·0 · ·Occasionally we 
are almost lead to· believe that ·we· ·are· being unreas·onab·ie9 .:old-fashioned, 
or unrealistic if we impos·e these se:te·cti:t>ns· ·upon: modern"students who 
must learn to face modern··day problems realistically and with as little 
trouble as possibl·e. 
) 
I wou:ld not 'by any means belittl·e· the importance :o:f' ·stories about 
people and problems ·of our own: times·. Well ... sel·ected·mod:ern books and 
stories are essential :in helping youth und:e·rstand ·themselves and other 
people. Perhaps· it· is the only kind that' ·will ever int·er·e·st some 
individuals� lhit wey sho1l.ld we r·ob all our"stud:ents"·of their cultural 
heritage when we can inten>ret the ·11old" in·such·a. wa.y·that it is really 
11new11't:i' Literatur·e·, ·if it··is. truly great, has something to off·er for all 
times. It never· grows old in spirit;. The truths are· universal and can 
be applied to situations which occurred: long before, during, and long after 
the selection was·written. ·Tb.ese·truths will· have meaning far into the 
future a.s long as there·a.re people• · 
Maybe "old11 li tera.ture grows old as an antique chair does. Many 
people still admire· the structure;· beauty, and comfort of an old chair. 
Some �ire ·a new design t)nl.7 to find that it is a variation of' something 
- �' .. •;; 
that has been done before. There are many· new versions of :Benjamin . . . >-
Franklin's rocking chair which is old but alwa.y.s·newbecause of the pleasure 
we get from it and the ideas we assoda.te with it;. The mother r·ocking the· 
baby to sleep, "The Rocking Chai'r Lady,11 sleep, re st , ca'lm· serenity are only 
some of these ideas . Whether it is a new platform rocker with a swivel 
331.981 
ii 
bottom or the early" Ameri:can variet79 it will always ·b·e ·a welcome refuge .for 
current ignorances·9 superstitt·on:s9·event-s,"and·-the· like;· but ·it-will never 
grow eld s·o long· as i·t is full of human int-ere·st·, philosop� and ideas 
that will survh·e· the·wear··and tear·of the··ages. 
Perhaps·, like ·Tennyson. we ·might· ;even:· pref'8r'· .. to· ·forget- the present 
for awhile and look at problems i·n ·light of the ·past· beeau-se .. ·it is much 
easier to ignore obs·trueiri'Ons ·that are fa� away than it is to ignore those 
that are elose-·to"U:S• Aecorcling··t·o·Paull J\ Baum:· 
He (Tennyson) had. not, iik:e Mo�ris, absorbed ·Fr�i s�art ·.:· :.•, 
,�:nd,le�rned·the· cru.elty:�p.:d.'.·�i�ter-ness of m.edieval men. • I,t· 
would never··bave· oeeurrea'·t'O hi11l that· theTe might be a Loeksley 
Ha],l �n th-e G.omain ·of' King A�tb'!U".;··· When he ·looked at t,he , 
world beside him; he saw little heroism_, little but meanne.ss 
�r se�timentality, out -of which.he could make poetey;. but when 
he looked_away, into the uncertain past, life became simple and 
more malleable and more readily glorified. l . 
Again Mr. :Saum says: , 
His simple beauties and easy answers are out of fashion , 
with a generati on which makes a cult of uncerta.int;y, complexity, 
and-· i:neohe·rence�·--2·. 
Perhaps the people of modern literature are too much like·us, and we 
will need to search· fo'r- certainty. simplicity, and. coherence in the J>$St .. 
These are essen:t:i:al·s -of ·maturity.; 
I think: some of Tennyson·• s··Id..y-11-s of· t-he 11¥ have a :place in the reading 
menu of today·• s you:th• q • At one t fme: all of the Iqlls were included 
in high school li tera.ture ·b·ooks;; For awhi·le on'8' was ·usually' included. Now 
there are none in· the :present ·sari-es that· we· a.re· using. If I were to select 
1. Paull F., :Baum, Tennyson Sixt:r Years After (University of North 
Carolina Press, 1948), p. 206. 
2. .!!,li., ,p. viii., 
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only one of the Idylls, I should consider 11Gareth and Lynette" as one 
which would appeal most· to high school ·stud·ents even: though one critic 
considers it "too long and • • •  overridden with overt allegory." 3 
Probably this ·criticism ·is justi:fi·ed and9 if we were to spend too 
much of the studentu s time preaching ·the a1leg·orica1 significance of 
the Idyll, we would be· doing "tlmt student an injustice� But for people 
in high school, ean1t we just take or leavethe allegoryas we please? 
Even Tennyson himself suggests ·that· critics had "taken his hobby and 
ridden it too hardo11• · A�ain he said (in·a manuscript sketch preserved by 
his son) , 11Let not my readers press too hardly on details, whether for 
history or allegor;ro" 
Critics have looked ·upon the allegorical significance and taken or 
left it as they pleased• Alden says:· 
But of c.o'U.rse this does not mean that everything in the poem 
is allegory, or can possibly be so interpreted• ·And when it comes 
to the effort to think always· o:f Arthur as the Soul, Guinevere as 
the Affections or the Senses, and Merlin as the Intellect. as 4 some critics would have us do, most of us will beg to be excused. 
According to Stopford Brooke: 
No one. a hundred years hence. will care a straw ab out the 
allegory; but men will always care for the story, and how the poet 
has made the persons in it· set forth their human nature on the · 
stage of life. The humanity, not the metaphysics, is the 
interesting thing • • • Even the far-off mythic Arthur is more at 
home with us than the Arthur of the Idylls whenever we are forced 
to consider him as a rational soul.; .5 
Then the same author says, speaking first of· those who like the allegory: 
It is however, an enjoyment of the understanding, not one 
of the imagination, a plea.sure in analysis. not in beauty. 
3 • .Ibid., p.. 196 .. 
4. Raymond. Macdonald Alden, Alfred Tennyson; How to Know Him (Indian.a.polis� 
Bobbs-Merrill Company, 19l?), PPe 125-126. 
5., Stopford A. Brooke, Ten.nyson, His Art and Relation to Modern Life_. 
(New York: G. P. Putipan1s Sons� 1900), p. 265. 
iv 
Let them have ·thetr· reward:;· ·But· ·our .  ·reward witl be· to be able 
to leave , as much· as· possible9 the a.llegory alone, and to be happy 
with that which i's passi onate , sensuous, human, simple a.nd 
lovely in.· ·the poem·. �. 6 ·· · 
If Tennyson could take···an:.·old· :ta.le··and give··it Victorian ··si·gn:ifioanoe, 
why c��' t. we take ·his Victol'1,a.n· ver:��on a.nd."give ·it ·twentieth centiu-y· 
signi�-;�nce_? ... Gareth is: ·about., �l;le ·same· age a·s· our students. ::, 0:Sei� 
so, he should, if presented. wisely, appeal ·to students t;f any high·. 
. . . . . , ',.. � . . - - ·, ' 
school age· be·cause· these st��nt·s· w�ll ·fi�d that ·they ·have mwch in · 
commoh··,;,ith the gallant youth�. They wtll not· oruy·look up to him as an 
... �· .,. . . .. - . ' 
ideal out they· will· als·o sym:Pathi ze with him in his struggle to find 
his place in life. 
Modern adolescents want to ·kn?w how to get along with parents, how 
to assert their independence• hew to get ·along with brothers and. 
sisters, how to make choices, how to get along with the gang. They 
want to dev�lop a satisfactory social code. aspire to ·a·n. ideal, try to 
fi� �-place in the world by selecti� ·-a,··suitable ·�ob or voc8.tion, · 
want to assume a pr,oper sex role·: ·atteI11pt to find ·a. religious: philosophy 
and.· so].ve c·onfiicting tendeneies0 within themselves. Any- selection which 
sh�ws a character ·facing life and offers a wise undera-tandi-ng of these p,J"ob-
� 
' · ; .• 
lems sho'4d be popUlar. "Gareth
' 
and 't7nette" is one of these selections·. 
TENNYSCJN1 S GARETH9 AN INSPIRATION TO YOUTH 
I 
The Arthurian legend has long been a. source ·of interest and 
inspiration to poets, prose writers9 dramatists. statesmen0 and hosts 
of reader s . 
. 
Only l�st December fourteenth The Deca.tur·Herald published · 
an editorial entitled 11Lik:e King Arthuro s Knights� 11 The following 
' ' 
is a p?:ttion of that editorial which referred to the confe:I"'ence 
table used·by the fifteen member nations of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization: 
When the heads of goyernment of the fifteen NA.TO member 
.nations gather her>e for their. 11su.mmit" conferences December 
16. it will be like a gathering of the Knights of the Round 
�able in the J .. eg�ndary days of King Arthur� 
The rou.ri:d. table idea. solves the delicate problem of protocol: 
'J,fh9 among the top :fift�en should sit a.t the he�d ...... or the foot-'.':° 
of a conventional conference table? 
Thus the NATO 11summit11 will be a table more than seventeen 
feet in diametero In a wider ci�cle behind the fifteen will 
be the secretaries of state, defense and finance of each na.tion0 
and behind them the experts' of each delegation. l 
King Arthur, real or not9 is still exerting a certain amount of 
influ.ence in the world. 
It is impossible to deci(l.e whether or not there is any historical 
basis for the Arthurian story.� In Welsh legend a.nd literature Arthur 
appears in five out of the el.even Mabihogii:m tales. a collection 
of twelve ancient Welsh tales, first published in an English tr.a.nslation 
by Lady Charlotte Guest inl8}8=1S49. Mabinog was a Welsh word meaning 
aspirant to bardic honor. In the oldest Welsh poetry Arthur. appears 
-_-. . ' ' }, .I - � , 
as a. mere shadow, a sort of fairy king�' an ideal prince of fairy land .. 
Some Welsh tales speak of an "emperor11 Arthµ:r but this title was just 
l,J,,0, . ; Rqsette Hargrove. "Like King Arthu.r0 s Knights •11 The Decatur 
Herald (December 14, 1957), Sec., l, p. 4. 
- 2 ... 
one given to a war leatier. Actually the oldest document whic.h 
names Arthur is the Hist oria Britton.um attributed to Nennius. !here 
is no mention of Arthur in the Saxon Chronicle , a docilment superior 
to Nennius in authority. Early accounts clearly point out that Arthur 
was a s ort of Commander in Chief who had long and successful campaigns 
against the Saxons and. other enemies of the Britons during the sixth 
century. Twenty-seven of these victories seized the imagination of 
later writers. 
Geoffrey of Monmouth expressed surpris.e that the historian Bede did 
not mention Arthur. According to Lewis Jones, an explanation for this 
ma.y have been that Bede got his material solely from Saxon tradition or 
from Latin records and that he was either ignorant of, or distrusted 
the Celtic or :British traditions concerning Arthur because their origin 
and home was in the West and in the then " farthest North." 2 
Mr. Jones states elswhere: "His (Arthur1s ) kingship , and. his 
state as the chief of a great court, are entirely creations of later 
romance.11 3 '!'he exploits of Arthur were expanded and embellished by 
Geoffrey of Monmouth,. who, wrHing·under the.auspices·of a cultured 
Norman ruler, did more than any other man to spread the idea that 
Arthur was presumably a historical character and gave him for centuries 
�n a.ss�el'l. place in the chronicle literatiire of Britain. · Ge9ffr�y 
�· �t· �> �: . -":� ·,. . . ·, . 
b orr.O�ed from Nennius . but he was shrewd enough to see the romantic 
value of the st ory of Arthur. It is p ossib le that Geoffrey was motivated 
2,. : Lewil:l Jones, �Arthur in History and Legend (Oambrid,ge.: -· University 
Press,
· 19J3) , pp. 27-28. 
:3 • .  Ibid.,, p. 12. 
a hero over_ whose aehi"evements ·e·veryone·could· rejoi·ee·.; · Maey··,"cln-oniclers 
were
· 
influenced by ·G·oeff:rey"'"s ·Ar·t�i&n'·narrative·'but ·the· m;ost important 
were Wace and Layamcm. · Beth wer:e·peets·and;··tneir metri·cal :Bruts·ar·e 
transitions from "t·he legendary Arthur ·and ·the-Arthur···of·-'P'Ul"e 
-romance. 
:Before the ·close of the twelfth · century·;;· ·the Arthur" ·af'. l•egend ·.and 
cnronicles was transformed to a purely romantic hero. Much of Ms 
individualism and the primitive Bri tish environment which origi:l!lally 
. ·- ·'"' ; . . ·-'· 
sur�oUilded him gr��ua.lly�beeame obscure. Interest in his personality 
became less, as interest increased in.hi s court and the exploits ,of his 
knights. 
. ·r ·· - ·· • . 
The E!og�· of chivalry bad come.
· 
The deeds of the l.tn.ights and the 
formatio� atid significance of the Round Table we�e just the types of 
endeavors to be colored by the Norman concept of chivalry. Chivalry in 
medieval times was very popular because it gave the people something of 
a middle course to adopt between the strict medieval church an.d the 
sinf�l world,which the church reje�t ed as wholly 'bad. Chivalry may be 
said to have been a compromise between these two -extremes. A good reason 
, . · · .  ' . 
for the universal appeal of ehi•alr;y is brought out by Maccallum: 
-
�ut this stubborn plaeicli ty was not within the reach of 'the 
upper classes . They had the·, 613.J!le heritage, but could J,lOt have. the 
same rest in it. They were taught to consider the religious " 
i�f.e-_a.,s the highe�t, but w}lat,_ c�d: be more opposed, to t��ir 
ancestralbabits and lawless passions than the ·three mona$tic 
vows of .poverty, chastity, and obedience? · They gain:!'d,,·w�a��h 
by plundering, they freely gratified their desires, it·wa.15I;iard 
t o lim�t their fierce self-as$ert�on, as the rema.ins:--o� . old English, 
·-Qld�?-e1."ma.n, -and_ especiall7 of .. �e�ndic
_ 
literature ����n.t:-iY:�prove. 4 
...,..,""': "'· . . -�·,, c· --:- -..-"'". :. -
-.'..l'.. ·;,.,·· .. . '1. 
4. - M�:.«w-.... : 5�ceall1im,· lfenn.yson�1!_·Idylls �f· the ti.rig and Arthurian-; Story 
from "1-e. Sixteenth Oentur:vH (Gla.sg�w: Jam.es Maelehose angl: sons.·: pU,blisl:iers 
to the':'".J�,�t>.,i;t.�, 1894}, ·PP� 41-'42. · ·· 
- · 
• •. ·�.· •• � f ' . • . . . . . 
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Chivalry 9·· embracing ho th ·the religious and· the mi:ti tary; · was the 
welcomed sc»luti�m� 11The ideals· of ·the chivalr·ous k:night·were courage and 
fighting abilityv generosity9 faitbfu1ness9 and service to his lords0 
his Savior, and his lady; ·He fought in jousts and··touTnaments, arid 
was a courtier ·well versed in th�r usages of his· cla·sse" 5 With the 
addition of eccl:esiast'ica.l rites in the ce:r"emony ·of" ·knighthood 9 a 
religious sanctity ·was· added t·o·what ·otherwise might have been· a 
ferocious thtng;. :But chiva�:ry· and its· tnflu:ence, except for the 
development of a 'social code9 was· short=lived .. 
But f·or us9 as Maccallum points out·; ·it had another significance: 
And this was the fate· of ·chi va.lry;· because, as a guiding 
principle, it was unequal to the -problem which·it undertook, 
and mep. soon saw that it merely profe4h1e<i to give the answer., 
Yet, like every great attempt to reconcile the two sides of manijs 
nature, it retai ns a perennia'l: interest for mankind; and the 
fictions which were fostered under its·shadow ·possess a certain 
capability of meaning that not only makes them immortal, but 
endows them with a living inspiration and challenges the world 
to treat ·them anewe 6. 
The outburst of Arthurian romance in the second half of the twelfth 
century must have met a ,deep ... f,elt want of the medieval. spirit and 
e�re ssed medieval modes of life and thought,more perfectly than any 
previous theme. :But there ·was no genius in the Middle Ages fitted 
or inclined to bring together the many J:oose threads of the story., 
Dante was much interested: in the stories of Arthur, but he ·was concerned 
with more aspects of medieval life than these· tal:es had to offere 
Chaucer showed' some interest, but he was too much a humorist, a· man ·of 
affairs, a. citizen 'Of the· world0 a real ist to consider them too seriously., 
5., Fred C. Hamil, 11chivalry," Collier·'!. Encyclonedia. (New York: P. F. 
Collier and Son Corporat,.on, 1956), V .. @ 215., 
6., Maccallum9 jm. cit. t p. 95 .. 
= 5 = 
He was also English a.nd England. was not the home of chivalry . 
It was left then to Sir Thomas �lory to b:ring the loose end.s 
together in his Morta Da.rthur. The Morte Darth'llr was wt>itten by 
Malory between 1469 and 1470 when the author was in prison. The work 
consisted of twenty=o�e books each devoted to some central character 
or theme. Thr!)lugh all of these books the same characters come and go. 
'.r·:tie compilation was first printed by Caxton in 1485. Caxton said 
that many English gentlemen asked.him if it was not time te print 
. . � 
the hist ory of the Holy Grail@ and the expl oits of the c hief of the 
three Christian grea.ts--Arthur� Charlemagnet and Godfrey of Bouillon. 
Caxton also explained his desire to publish the bookt �That noble men 
may see and learn the noble arts of chivalry , the gentle and virtuous 
deeds th.at some knights used in those dayst by which they came to honor; 
and how they t.ha.t were vicious were punished and oft put to sh.a.me and. 
rebuke., 7 
This comment by Maccallum about Ma.loryB�Morte Darthur is wel l=deserved. 
Malory's compilation, which supplies as it were the last 
word and classic form to the medieval conception has justly 
enjoyed most popularity and exercised most influence in after times • • •  
The Morte Darthur is both a landmark and a founta.in=head of 
literaturee Of course Malory's work is by no means beyon� 
criticism.. He is eapric.ious in his insertions and in his omi.ssions., • ., 
He often leaves a. history half told., • •  His dexterit;r in mosai.c is so 
small th.at he frequently contradicts himself in detail, and his 
arrangement is very confused., But he "means right11 and he ha.s 
succeeded in the grand li.nes of the histo�v o Re has told the 8 . 
tale of Arthur so that none of .the pa.tho:� and terror is lost. 
Others have tried it since. The histor�c'3.l obscurity of the legend 
caused it to be a favorite theme for authors., Each could proceed with 
7. John Erskine t The Delight of Great Books (Indianapolis: Bobbs­
Merrill Company9 l928)s :Pe 55e 
Bo Maccallum0 .QB.. cit., p. 950 
- 6 -
his own version of the ta.les9 his own purpose, his own simplification 
or embellishment because he did not need to be careful a.bout accuracy of 
detail., Maccallum says of Tennyson: 
It has been said of Tennyson th.at his scene is neither 
in earth or heaven9 seeing that we cannot get from the one 
to the other except by a sword ... bridge over the abyss of the 
other place; what country fitter for him, then0 than the 
unhistoric �ritain of King Arthur and glorified through the 
mists of romance? 9 
Paull Ba.um points out that it was natural that Tennyson shauld turn 
to Malory for his domestic scenes of the medieval world of chivalry., 
Since there was no real historical basis for these tales, Tennyson 
did not have to worry about discrepancies., Re did not try to 
. .. 
reinterpret the Middle Ages not to recover the spirit of the sixth cent� 
or of Ma.loryt s fifteenth., He did not try to revive the old stories� 
He was content to borrow outlines and give them his own Victorian 
valuation. He made no pretense at being historical., The incidents 
were mostly Malory or like Malory, but the ideas were Victorian& 
The life and interpretation of the story was nineteenth century if any. 10 
The story was popular in the Elizabethan Agee Spenser used 
references to Arthur in his Faerie Q.ueene. Milton and Dryden cherished 
am,pitions of writ�ng an Arthurian epic. Si:r Richard Blackmore ma.de a 
ridiculous attempt at allegorizing the Arthurian stories. In his 
�Arthur written in 1697 Arthur stood for the Prince of Orange. Spenser 
0 �· � ' ., _ _, .- • ; • ' .  
had tried allegorizing but with much more skill than Blackmore. In the 
Spense� poem Arthur represented the Earl of Leicester destined to marry 
Gior::i.a.na.9 but Spenser gave romantic.glamour to his poem that helped the 
9. Ibid.�, p .. 301.. 
lOa Paull Ba�, Tenayson Sixty Years After, (University of North 
Ca.r()li� Pr�ss 9 1948) 0 p. 207. 
· 
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reader forget its al l egorical intent . 
The later- writers turned primar ily to Malory as a source.; Of these ,  
Sir Alfred Tennyson has done by far the most for. the preservation. of 
this familiar story. "Among or dinary readers "Tennyson�s Idylls are 
a great deal more read than Malory8 s romance, and· whether epical or not, 
they conta in something tha:t makes them., as I believe, the most widely 
beloved of all the poet1 s longer works• n 11 
There is no doubt that Tennyson was .familiar with all or most of 
the Arthurian sour c es . ·Lady Charlotte Gµestas translation was done 
during his life time, and he was thoroughly familiar with Goeffrey of 
Monmouth's history . But the compal"ison ·between the Morte Darthur .and 
Teneyson• s Idylls ·of� King is· inevitab l e . There is, however, a depth 
of meaning in Tennyson• s po etry which cannot· be found in Malory' s prose. 
According to Maecallupi: 
Tennyson has often followed Malory very closely bi 
plot, in idea, even in expression, but ;in t.h.e. same�_ way 
as he has followed RalE;)igh for his Rev·enge. Macy of his 
excellences are annexed, but they gain new lustre from 
their new position, they are heightened and vstrengthened 
under his t·ouch; and the most and the finest are his ·own: 
while the method 0£ treatment is entirely or iginal . 12 
Maccallum further states: "It is the sa.meif' we consider the 
psychological motive,s. The adapt er leaves his authority far behind.11 13 
It is this statement that bec omes . particularly interesting when 
Tennyson's Gareth is considered. 
But is it Tennyson or is it Malory who is really responsible for 





lbid.' p. 97 0 
'i'bid. ' p. 98 0 -
cd:t., p .. 289. --
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youngest son of lot, King of Orkney, and Morgause, Arthur's sister. 
According to Tennyson, Gareth was the last tall son of Lot, King of' 
Orkney- and of Bellieent, his wife.·. In physical appearance Tennyson's 
Gareth had much in common with Malory's. He was large, tall, broad 
shouldered, fair, and his hands were very large. Malory called him 
Beaumains, just a name used to hide· his identity. Tennyson had Sir 
Kay chidingly call him Sir Fair-hands. 
Considering the events of the st·ory, Tennyson adds and subtracts a·t 
will. He ·follows his source very closely in telling the events of 
Gareth's quest to free Lynette's sister. Lynette1 s chiding and Gareth's 
acquiescence ar·e very similar in both, even to the dialogue. · But, when 
Gar.eth meets Morning Star, Noonday Sun, Evening Star, and Night, 
Tennyson leaves Malory" to allow himself to allegorize and add color to the 
scene. The Knight of the Black Lawns, Sir Pecard, Sir Persant of Inde and 
the other� a:re 1 e:f't with Malory except, perhaps, for t}le idea that each 
had his color. 
Tennyson's openi.ng scene between Gareth and his mother does not appear 
in Malory's Book VIl. In Malory• s version King Arthur does not appear in 
action. He merely waits for a marvel to take pla c e  so that he can go to 
the feast of Pentecost. Tennyson shows tbe king in action. He is a wise 
leader, an ideal king who passes· fair j udgment upon the w ido1'ls of the 
. 
barons wh() were killed in the wars. He is a strict disciplinarian ·as he 
passes-sentence on the traitor Marke 
These scenes hava been severely cr iticized as being inf�rior and too 
long. Brooke says that the scene in which the. mother tries· to keep her son 
under her wing is much too long • .  He criticizes her dullness of perception 
- 9"" 
and her weak argument that King Arthur is not the true king., 14 Baum 
says that the opening domestic scene is too long and 11drops to the low 
level of the heart h  idylls.," 15 Ba.um then criticiz e s the Arthur scene 
by saying: 
In Malory&s IDfa.shion of that old knight=errantry911 
confused and erratic as it often is, King Arthur's reply to 
Lynette9 giving her a kitchen knave when she asks for Lancelot0 
is pleasantly irrational; but from Arthur as the perfect gentleman 
and ideal king we a.re led to expect more w�¢om and less foolery., 
We are inclined to sympatll,ize with Lynett�.- pet:ulant though she 
16 
. . . •  
iso 
Although there is good reason for these condemnations, I feel that 
both of the scenes show a keen observation of �uman nature not found in 
Malory., The opening scene between Gareth and his mother shows some 
characteristic aspects of the relationship between the adolescent 
and his parents. The scene involving King Arthur shows a man who b8.s the 
qualifications of a good lea.dera He is not only wise and understanding but 
also aware that, in dealing with some persons, severe disciplinary actionr 
is necessary. Knowing this9 he does not evade the issue. Perhaps choosing 
Gareth for Lynette when she asked for Lancelot was a bit foolishc. We 
might, however0 interpret this as wise if the king were perceptive enough 
to see this as an opportunity to give the young knight a chance and to 
cure the young Lynette of her snobbishness. 
We know that Gareth had to rub shoulders with his companions of 
the kitchen but, where Malory only suggests this, Tennyson gives us a 
vivid picture of Gareth a.s he assoc iates with his kitchen companions 
and. suggests the powerful effect that a good person may have upon others . 
Jl4.. Brooke, .2J2.e cit., p., 278. 
15. Baum0 .2:12.• £11•» p. 196. 
16. Ibid. 9 P• 197. 
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Tennyson ended his tale at a.b out t he middle p oint of Mal ory ' s  
st ory of Gare th. I t  was no t nec e s sary for Tennyson to c ont i nue b e cause he 
deci ded that Gare th should marry a. different girl :fr om t he one cho sen 
by Mal ory . There was no ne ed for Gar eth t o  pur sue the thing any further . 
But in Malory ' s st ory Gar e th still had much tp do t o  win the lady held. in the 
Caltle Perilous e �he latter was really more true t o  chivalr ous c once�t i ons 
becaus e  the knight wa s usually r ewarded by b ei ng  all owed to marry the lady 
that he r e s cued . 
On the other hand Mal ory pre sent ed mueh pure fanta sy and a wealth of 
super natural event s t hat are not f ound in Tennyson. One example of t hi s  
may b e  f ound  i n  par t s twenty ... two and twenty- three of Mal ory ' s  s t ory . The 
incident occur s long af t er Tenny s on quit s  ,t,he st ory ., Gareth wa s sleeping 
and , seemi ngly wi thout reas on , a. s trange knight rudely acc osted him. Gareth 
a.woke suddenly t o  find himself in very precari ous ci rcumstances . The 
two f ought G Gar eth was wounded in the t high but suc ceeded in cut t ing off 
hi s opponent ' s  head e La t er Lyne t t e  annoint ed the severed head wi th a 
my s t er i ous ointment and stuck it  back on., The rape.ired knight lef t .  The 
next night Gare th not only cut off the knight ' s  head , hewed in int o one 
hundr ed piece s , but al s o threw the pi eces out the wi ndow i nt o  t he di t ches 
of the ca s t l e . Line t  13f e tched11 all the pi eces of the head , put them 
t ogether , and put the knight u s  head back: on hi s b od.y ma.king him a. s  good 
. . ;,· ·("' l• . .  : ' 
as new ., Then she t ook: car e of Gar eth ' s  thighe She might have wanted. t o  
save Gareth f or her s i s t er , but why she want ed t o  b other w ith the other 
knight and how she acquired the unusual medicinal power s r ema i n  a. my s t ett • 
Actually she matt ied Ga.reth l s b r o ther , Gaher i s e  
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Accordi ng t o  Er ski ne , Mal ory , enthusias t i cally pre sent ed event s for 
their own sake o He showed a liking f or vig or ous � phys i cal , and even 
b rutal a ct s � He d i sr egarded t he moral situa t i on and the p sy chol ogy of 
t he charac t er s .  Thr oughout the b ook there are her ces who s e  b irth i s  
my s t eri ously or irr egularly explained ; Mal ory ' s  charac t e r s  are shallow a s  
I t  i s  helpful 9 perhap s , t o  not iee a t  once _how of t e n  
t h e  s t ori e s  a r e  s imply r e cords of act i ons , ending happily 
or d i sa s t r ously wi thout c omment and wi t hout eve n a sugge s t ed 
philosop� . Here and t here we come al s o  on the other ki nd  
o f  narra t iv e . and ob s erve the sud.den c lar if i c a t i on of 
character whi ch ligh t s  up t he bare sweep of the narra t iv e a 17 
:But Er skine feel s that the only pa s sage i n  t he Mort e Dar thur which shows 
in 
i ns ight int o human natur e i s  that in whi ch Guinevere i s 7the nunnery and 
urge s  Lancel ot t o  go back t o  hi s own ki ngdom and f i nd  a w if e .  Thi s show s  
t hat Guinevere cannot t rus t her self e Insight int o  human natur e ma.y als o 
b e  shown in the s t ory ab out Tri s tram ; but 11 the peculiari ty of the account 
i s  t he drama.t ic vig or of t he incident s »  as over against the p sycho logi cal 
i n.t erpre tat i on whi ch i s  the charm of mo st other ver s i ons e 81 18 Er ski ne 
does not ment i on that Mal ory show s any r evela t i on of human nature i n  hi s 
s eventh b ooke 
Tennyson ' s Gareth mi ght b e  Malory 1 s tall , brave e hands ome knight 
with the b ig hands , but he s eems more reas onab le 9  more l i ke a human b ei ng  
than Malory ' s Gar e th.. Thi s quote from Alden ab out Tennyson ' s Gar eth and 
Tenny s on ' s Lyne t t e  could not b e  said of Mal ory 1 s : 11 He ( Gar e th) i s  a 
thor oughly human y out h 9  t o  all appearance , and cer tainly Lyne t t e  i s  a 
l? e Er ski ne , .!me fil., , pp., 60-61 . 
1 8 0  Ibid . , P o  ?l o 
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thoroughly human girl ; the ac t i on mor e over i s  f or the most part in thi s 
pre s ent world of f l e sh and b l o od and g o od humor and bad .,  19 19 
We would have t o  admi t that in 11 Gareth and Lyne t t e11 Tennyson has 
exaggerated the b eaut iful day s of the Arthur ian kingdom in i t s  prime a s  
h e  ha s  exaggerated t he c orrupt i on of the ki ngdom lat er , but he has 
remained true to the ideal s of life and pre s ent ed a character who i s  an 
ideal human 'b ei ng e  
Shall we , then , take a closer l o ok at Tenny s on ' s Gareth,  a n  ideal 
ad ol e s cent per s onality? 
19 . Raymond Macdonald Alden , Alfred Tennyson ; How t o  Know Him ( Indianap oli s :  
B obb s-Merrill C ompany , 1917) , p. 125 . 
TEl\iNYSON I S GARETH, AN INSPIRA.T I ON TO YOUTH 
I I  
Charl e s  Tenny s on &  grands on of the poet , say s in hi s b iograph;)r of 
Alfred T enny s o n 9  
The ob j ect of the new idyll ( "Gare th and Lynet t e" ) was t o  give 
a p i c tur e  of the Round Tabl e in it s youthful enthusia sm b efore 
the s i n  of Lanc el ot and Gui never e had b egun to sap i t s f oundati ons � 
A s econdary rea s on for hi s choice of sub j ect was hi s de sire to 
de scrib e a pat tern of y outh f or hi s s ons . 1 
I t  i s  w i th the sec ondary rea s on that we are primari ly c onc erned here . If 
Tenny s on really expect ed hi s s ons t o  achi eve t he perf e ct i on of Gareth � he 
wa s sur ely ideali z ing hi s off spr ing as he did hi s heroe s .  The p o e t  has 
cr ea t ed i n  Gareth a youth who is -a li t tle more brave � more certain i n  hi s 
c o nvi c t i ons , more able to undergo hardship and r idi cul e , more ab le t o  leave 
chi ldho od behind and take on early matur i ty with c onsiderab ly mor e grace 
than the average per son of hi s age o St opf ord Brooke says 9 " He ( Gare th) i s  
the image of the Arthurian ki ngd om i n  i t s  youthful ep.ergy , purity . 
gentlene ss , ideali ty ; he i s mor e over t he i ncarnat i on of the vigO!lll' , c ourage , 
gai e ty , and audacity of youth. Nothi ng s eems i mpo s sib le to Gar e t h .  When 
we ar e y oung ,  nothing seems i mpo s sible t o  us 0 "  2 
A s  the s t ory b egins , young Gareth i s  r e st rained by hi s over anxi ous 
mo ther who want s him t o  stay at home with her e Lot , her husband. 9 i s  ill @ 
and her o ther s ons have already j oined the knight s in King Ar thur) s court e 
Gar e t h , inspi red by a noble amb i t i on ,  feel s that he must j oi n  the ranks of 
King Arthur , the great " Sun  of. Glory .. 11 After agr eei ng t o  hi s mother e s  · 
proposal that he work for a twelf th.;.night in Ki ng Arthur ' s- kit chen, he goe s  
di sgui s ed to  Ca.mel ot 0 t he b eaut iful c ity of shadowy pa.lace s . Here h e  see s 
1 .  Charl e s  Tennys on , Alfred Tenn.y s on (New York: Macmillan O o . 9 1949) 0 
p .  3 83 "  
2 .,  St opf ord Brooke , Tenn.ys on , Hi s Art and· Relation t o  Modern � ( New York: 
G. P. Put na.m 9 s Sons , 1894) , 'P• 276. 
. 
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King Arthur pas s ing judgment on h i s  sub j ect s , suc c eeds in g etting work - in 
the kit chen, , and a c c ept s , with pat ienc e ,  the chiding of' S ir Kay p 'd: ,he 
s enes chal .. Aft er b e ing r el ea atd. f'r om  his v ow to work as  a kit chen knav e ,  
Gar eth ask s  for a quest and i s  cho s en t o  f'r ee the dams el Lynette' s s ister 
who -is  b eing hel d prisoner in the Cas t l e Per ilous . Lynett e want ed 
Sir Lanc el ot;  ther efore  she is  very angry , s corns Gar eth s ever ely and 
constantly r efer s to him as a sm el ly kit chen knav e •  Gar eth · endur es her 
b itter cr it i c ism with patienc e .  In o rde'r to · f'r ee L ionor s ,  the s ist er , 
Gar eth mu st over come four terr ibl e knights who guard the s erp ent r iv er . 
He is suc c es s ful in winning ov er Morning Sta'! , Noond?,y Sun, Ev ening Star , 
and Night or Death. By th i s  t im e  Lynett e has l earned to apprec iat e h im ,  
and , �ccor ding to T en?zy" s on, Gar eth marr i es h er . 
· w e  r eal ize that Gar eth is  pres ent ed in the l ight of his gr eat devot ion 
tp knighthood and it s r igid  rul es . There i s  s om eth ing of a lmo st unb el ievabl e  
p er fect ion in Gar eth1 s app l icat ion of the vows of' the knight s; y et Gar eth 
do es imp r es s us as b eing a r eal p er son who fa c e d  r eal probl ems of strain and 
confl ict dur ing his adol escent year s . It i s  int er est ing to  not e that the 
� .. 
problens that Gar eth fac ed ar e the pfb,bl ems of all youth. In my e s t imat ion , 
T enny s on succ eeds in not. only g iv ing an insp irat ional pa.tt ern of' youthful 
behav ior , but he has al s o  done it with such sk il l  that his hero  b ecomes r eal 
enough to captur e the att ent ion o f  youth of a ll t imes . Of_ cours e ,  as 
Al den says , " No wr it er has evEir sougP.t to portray a b l am el es s hero without 
st irr irig : ·up certa in human ant ipe.thies•- call them or ig inal s in or what 
you wil l--to s om e  r es entment of' his b lamel e s sne s s  • 11 3 It is true a l s o , 
; .  Allien ,  �· -� c it . , p .  127 . 
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a s  Al d en cont inues to say , that the conc eption of ideal manhood changes 
fr om g enerat ion to  g enerat ion and ha s al r eady undergone s om e  v ic i s s itudes 
ev en in the t im e  b etwe en the Vi ctor ian era and our owhe 4 But , a s  w e  c ons ider 
Tennyson8 s Gar eth ,  w e  wond er if th e author did not remember much of his own 
youth , ob s erv e his  s ons v ery car eful ly , and/�fr r ead a good book about 
a do l e s c ent p sychology . ·  
Kathar ine Taylor def ines adol es c enc e as " the process  of  growing from 
chil dhood into adulthoo d .  Dur ing the pr o c es s , i f  a l l  g o e s  wel l , infant il e 
b ehav ior and att itudes ar e gradual ly outgrown and tho s e  of a dulthoo d 
atta ined . The goal of th e p ro c e s s  is matur ity . '' 5 .  
Ther e ar e many good books on the sub j ect of ado l es c enc e ,  and most of' th em 
which I hav e r ead d i s cus s ,  bas ical ly ,  th e s am e  probl ems . Ther efor e it shoul d 
b e  suffic i ent to s el ect only one or two of thes e books as author itat iv e  in 
t est ing the auth ent icity of T enny son6 s tr eatm ent of Gar eth a s  a youth 
struggl ing towar d th e goal of maturity . The Adol es cent Per sonal ity by Pet er 
and Do Adol es c ent s Need par ents? by Kathar ine Whit es i d e  Taylor shoul d s erv e 
this purpo s e  v ery wel l .  According t o  Carol ine Za chry• s "For ewor d 11 to Dr .  
B l o s 1  s book: 
Dr .  Bl o s  is particularly equipp ed to p r epar e thi s voiume 
b ecaus e h e  not only has clinical ins ight and a knowl edg e  of 
therap eut ic p robl em s , but throughout his car eer he has kept in 
constant pra ctical touch with adol es c ent s  of al l typ es , b oth a s  
a h igh school t ea cher and a s  a gui danc e worker . I n  a d d it ion , Dr .  
Bl os has b e en esp ecial ly skil l ful in t ea ching t ea cher s .  H e  under stands 
tho s e  p robl ems of adol e s c ent growth and dev el opm ent whi ch g iv e  them 
mo st conc ern. As a worker on the Study of Adol es c ent s and , mor e 
r ec ently , as a staff menber of' th e Ch il d  Study As s o c iat ion of Amer ica 
and of the Inst itut e for the Study of Per s onal ity Dev elopment , Dr e  
Blos has had w i d e  experienc e in us ing cas e  mat er ial for t eaching and 
in adapt ing it to the needs of tho s e who deal with the educat ion and 
guidance of' youth c 6 
4.  Ibid . , rp . 127 o 
5 .  Kathar ine Vfuit e s ide Tay l or , Do Ado l e s c ents Need Par ent s ?  ( New York : 
Appl eto� Century Company , 1938 ) ,p. 3 . --
6 .  Zachry , Car o l ine , 88 For ewor d11 , Th e Ado l e s c ent P er sonal ity by P et er Bl o s  
( New York :  App l eton Century Company , 1941 ) , P e  vii i .  
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Dav i d  Snedden , wr it ing for Schoo l  and So c iety , c omm ent s on Dr .  Bl o s 6 s 
book .  H e  say s that th e book r epr es ent s a p r o d ig iou s amount of labor and 
do es not hav e s o  many w ishful g eneral izat ions so charact er i st,i c  of 
ear l i er wr it er s in th e f i eld of a.dol es c ent p sy chol ogy . 7 
A c c o r d ing to info rmat ion on the book j ack et of Mr s .  T ayl or1 s book , th e 
author ha s had long exp er i enc e in chil d tra ining and is  hers �lf th e  moth er 
of thr e e  chil dr en .  She w a s  graduat ed Ph i Beta Kappa fr om th e Univ er s ity 
of W i s cons in . Sh e  r e c e iv ed the MA and Ed D d egr e e s  fr om T ea ch ers ' Col l eg e ,  
Columb ia Univ er s ity . Sh e  has taken p a rt in many p ro f e s s ional a ct iv iti es . 
Although th i s  is h er first pub l i sh ed book 9  sh e has -wr itt en for educat ional 
j ournal s and a s s o c iat ions . Ac c o r d ing t o  Bookl ist , Mr s .  Tayl o r 1 s book i s  
a us eful gu i d e  fo r par ent s of adol es c ent s .  The p r ob l em s  and str a ins 
that conf�·.ont adol e s c ents ar e dis cus s ed w ith und er standing . 8 
The v ery fa ct that th e s e  b o ok s  w er e  publ i sh e d  almo st one hundr e d  
year s a ft e r  T enny s on , show s  the all�t ime s ignificanc e o f  the p o et 1  s 
und er standing of th e prob l em s of youth. 
Bl o s :  The matur ing chil d normal ly s eeks to r epl a c e h i s · 
home r el at ionsh ip s w ith out s ide contact s � ,, He. withdrawsf fr om ,· 
the family in o r der t o  r eorganiz e his think�ng -e_nd feel ing 
l ife;  he r ep l a c es th e e::c elu s iv e  par ental influenc e in ideational 
arid c onc eptual spher e s  by an int er est in new fiel d s  wh er e he 
can a c c ept oth er p eopl e1  s m o d e s  of' th ink ing ;  he transforms the 
family patt erns int o gr oup standar d s  of conduct and part ly 
transfer s the affect ionat e component s of his r elat ionship s fr om 
his pa.r ent s  to p ers ons out.s ide the family • . •  Sinc e it ( the estrang em ent 
fr om the family ) i s  a c comp ani ed by fr equent demonstrat iv e r ej ect ions 
and w ithdrawa l s � it i s  o ft en misunder stood by par ent s and taken a s  
a :definit e and . ir r ev o cabl e step away fr om them .  T o  pr ev ent th eir 
chi1 d1 s affect ion from fl ow ing out s ide the hom e ' and to count era ct 
7 . Dav i d  Snedden , School and So c i ety ? L IV  ( Nov . 8 ,  1941 ) , pp . 420-421 . 
8 .  Bookl ist , XXXV (Dec . 1 , 1938 ) , p .  l l O . 
' • 1 ' 
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the inev itabl e emot ional dra in upon th e fam ily , par ent s 
o ft en take r efug e in th e emot ional ly charg ed r ep r i sal s which 
m er ely s erv e to c omp l i cat e the s ituat ion . 
On h i s  part , th e adol e s c ent i s  h ighly s ensit iv e  t o  the 
r ea ct ions of his par ent s , de sp it e his car eful ly conc eal ed 
and camoufl ag ed feel ing s towar d them .  Though h e  may meet 
th e ir r epr isal s with agr e s s ion or an appar ent l a ck of 
r espons iv enes s ,  he i s  nev erthel es s pa inful ly awa r e  o f  th e 
effect h i s  b ehav ior has upon them .  H e  cannot suddenly nul l ify h i s  
chil dho o d  l oyal t i e s  to h i s  moth er and father . Wh en h e  p rovoke s 
th eir .ang er , he is  apt to f e el guilty . 9 
Gar eth fa c ed this s ituat ion when h e  was cons i d er ing h i s  mother 1 s .  att itude 
\ 
about his go ing away . H e  s a id·: 
11 The go o d  moth er hol ds m e  st il l a ch ild� : 
Goo d  mother is bad moth er unto me� 
A wor s e  w er e  b ett er ; yet no wor s e  woul d I . "  
To Gar eth 11 l iv ing in h i s  mother 1 s ca stl e ,  surr ounded by s ervant s  who 
fet ch and carry for h im , c om e s  th e v i s ion of a fa ir l ife he has nev er l ed . 11 10 
Ther e is no doubt that Gar eth want ed to withdraw from the fam ily , but 
it wa s anoth er thing t o p er sua d e  h i s  mother that he__, shoul d g o .  As h e  
88 hov er ed ab out h er cha ir , 11 he knew just how t o  start . H e  trapp ed her 
w ith the t jme-worn qu est ion , 11 Do you l ov e  m e ? " Thes e w er e h i s  wor ds g 
"Moth er , though y e  c ount m e  st i l l  a chi l d ,  
Sw e et mother , do ye l ov e th e ch il d? 8 
What c oul d his mother s ay? The obv ious dedu ct ion for th e p er sua d er , 
a s  ev eryone know s , i s , 11 If you lov e m e  you wil l-- - -----------=----- . 11 
Gar eth: 
11 Th en , mother , an y e  l ov e  th e chil d ,  11 he s a i d , 
11 B eing a g oo s e  and rath er ta.me than wil d ,  
H ear the chil d 1  s story . 11 
9 .  P et er Blo s , Th e Ado l es c ent Per s onal ity ( New York :  Appl eton- C entury 
Company , 1941 ) ,  pp . 237-2)8 . 
10 . Newell D. H il l is , Gr eat Book s as L if e  T ea cher s ( Chicago : Fl em ing 
H .  Rev ell Company , 1899 ) ,  p .  164.  - --
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Th e mo d ern t e en-ag er want s to go to a mov i e , to g o  on a camp ing tr ip , 
to g o  hom e  with a. fr i end , to g et a j ob inst ead of fini sh ing s chool . 
Th i s  appr oa ch i s  always g o o d  if fol l owed up by som e  g o o d  r at ional izat ion 
such a s , 11 I :need s om e  r el axat ion" or " I  need to g et out in th e op en 
for my heal th 11 or I can mak e s om e  money and help w ith the exp ens es .  18 
Gar eth want ed t o  work for K ing Arthur . To p l a c e  h i s  p o s it ion b efor e 
his moth er , h e  us ed th e story o f  th e eag l e and th e gol d en egg . It 
woul d b r eak his h eart if he  wer e not g iv en an opportunity to r ea ch 
for the ideal t o  wh i ch h e asp ir ed . H i s  moth er was st il l not conv inc ed . 
We coul d har dly blfulle h er b ecaus e h er husband wa s pra ctical ly d ea d .  
She was v ery , l onely , and s h e  l ov ed h er young est s on v ery much . Sh e  
a l s o  felt that h e wa s too young and inexp er i enc ed . Sh e  tr ied to ent ic e  
h im  w ith p r omi s es of a good time at hom e  an d  o f  g ett ing h im  a b eaut i:fUl 
br ide . Gar eth r e:fUt ed th i s  w ith th e al l eg o r i cal inc ident about two br ides , 
Fam e and Shame . Aft er al l , it took har d work and courag e to atta in 
something worth whi l e .  H e  final ly d e c l ar ed h i s  p o s it ion : 
11Man am I gr own , a ma.n8 s work must I do e 
Fol l ow th e d e er ?  Fo l l ow th e Chr ist , th e K ing , 
L iv e  pur e ,  sp eak true , r ight wr ong , fol l ow the K ing-­
El s e ,  wh er efor e born? 11 
B el l i c ent , Ge.r eth1 s mother , r eal i z ing that sh e was about to l o s e  h er 
s on ,  u s e d  th e weak excus e that p erhaps Arthur wa s not a r eal k ing . If 
anything , th i s  ma de Ga r eth m o r e  det erm ined . Then sh e d i d  comp l i cat e 
the s ituat ion by r etal iat ing w ith a most u:nmotherly r equest . Sh e  
a sked that her s on work i n  the k it ch en a t  Arthur 1 s court and not us e 
h i s  own nam e for a twel fth-month . Sh e  thought thi s  woul d d i s courag e h im .  
"\ ' (  
Sh e  wa s hop ing that h e  woul d b e  too "pr inc ely proud11 to subj ect hims elf , 
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to such an ingl or ious l ife . Not Gar etM He agr e ed . P erhap s th i s  
ev en r el iev ed his s ens e of guilt towar d his mother , b e caus e  he wa s 
l eav ing her . in a rather unhappy stat e .  I b e l i ev e ,  how ev er , that 
it is a l ittl e mor e  than the av erag e a dol e� c ent woul d talce , boy s  
especially , b ecau s e a t  that S:g e they do not l ik e  to b e  dom in e e r e d  by 
anyone-- esp e c ially wom en . Th is mother c ertainly did not know her s on .  
P erhap s Gar eth ; b eing. a.war e that his  mother m ight need h im , felt gu ilty 
at l eav ing ; p erhap s  h e  d i d  not .  want to distr es s  her furth er ; or p erhap s 
he d id not trust h im s elf enough to fa ce h i s  moth er for fear she might 
ca.u s e him to chang e his m ind . What ev er the caus e ,  Gar eth left th e ne;ict 
»morning w ithout tel l ing his m other good- by e .  I doubt i f  an av erag e 
youth would so r ea d ily br eak the fam ily t i es , submit t o  such an 
unr eas onab l e  r equ est , and l eav e th e s e cur ity of th e luxuriously feath er ed 
nest to pl a c e  h im s el f in such a pr ecar ious s ituat ion . Y et Gar eth in 
a ll h i s  enthus ia sm  d i d  not fal t er onc e and left. without a b�ekWar d 
look. I do not b el i ev e  he ev en had one pang of hom e s i cknes s ,  that 
dr ead di s eas e wh i ch p l agues many a wander ing boy . I do b el iev e  that 
ahy young p er s on or p ar ent r ea d ing the story woul d r ec ogni z e  the s e  
· : s'it�ations and would not e how skil lfuUy Gar eth dealt with them and 
how courageously, che :� fa c ed ' th:em • . . 
Blo s :  If the a do l es c ent ha s o l der broth er s and s i st er s  
who a l r ea dy enj oy a gr eat er degr e e  o f  fr eedom and toward 
whom par ent s hav e wo rk ed out a mor e d etached and matu r e 
r el at ionsh ip , he is l ik ely t o  d ev el op str ong j eal ou s i es 
aga inst th an .  11  
Gar eth' s broth er s w er e  a l r eady in K ing  Arthur 1 s court . I don1 t 
1 1 . ' Bl o s , �. c it .  , pp . 241-242. 
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f'e el that Gareth · wa s j ea l ous of h i s  brothe�s , but he  d i d  feel that 
he had just a s ·  much r ight to go to K ing Arthur as th ey did . I doubt · 
if Gar eth had Ili.UCh oppo rtunity to know Gawa in and Modred v ery w el l , but 
h e  s aw th en o c ca s ional ly b ecaus e he u shook hiln. ( Gawain) in the saddl e" · 
dur ing a summ ert im e  t Ut .  Th is may hav e b een j ust a big br oth er 8 s 
c ond es c ens ion , but Gar eth wa s much encour·aged by h i s  show ing w ith th e 
" p r ov en knight . 11 Gar eth us ed th is inc ident in p er sua sion ta ct i c s  w ith 
b oth h i s  moth er and K ing Arthur . I doubt if he thought much ab out 
Mo dr ed , the sul l en one . Wher ea s Gawa in' s .  sh i e l d was " blazon1 d r i ch and 
br ight , " - Modr ed 8  s wa s p l a in .  I t  wa s K ing Arthur ' s custom to hav e th e 
s h i el ds o f  his knight s p l a c ed along the l ong hal l .  The name of ea ch 
knight app ear e d  under his shiel d .  If a knight had done one no b l e  d e e d , 
his shiel d wa s carv ed only . If h e  had a c c omp l i sh e d  two no b l e d e e d s , h i s  
shi el d was b lazoned too . I f  h e  h a d  done nothing , th e knight ' s shiel d 
wa s blank . Modr ed1  s · b l ank shiel d ind icat ed that th e oWn.er wa s not one 
to insp ir e an enthu s iast l ik e Gar eth . 
Bl o s :  Th e adole s c ent is fa c ed w ith the nec es s ity of 
making cho i c es and d e c i s ions of' far- r ea:ch ing :imp or tanc e 
for h i s  futur e . 1 2  · ·  · 
Gar eth wa s fa c ed w ith this probl em , but his  ma in c onc ern was not 
what it woul d b e  but how he would p er su_a d e  oth e r s  that he wa s r ea dy 
for it . I do not th ink that th e av er�
.
g e  t e en- ag er i s  quite s o  f irm in 
h i s c onv ict ions as Gar eth . Ther e ar e tho s e , how ev e r , with a s ort of 
" h it ch your wag on to a star " philosophy . Mo st of th en find out that 
a star is not as pract ical as a hor s e to pul l  a wagon and that a 
12 . Ib id . , p .  242 . 
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vocation whieh give s some feeli ng of s e curi ty and well-b eing i s  perhaps 
the t hi ng  f e:,.- whi ch they have been l o oki ng ..  Gar eth kept hi s wagon hi t ched 
t o  a s tar ., He pr ef erred t o  11b e vanqui shed in the r ight t o  b ei ng  
vi c t or:llaus in the wr onge 91 l'.3 If i t  wer e not for the Ga.re ths 9 we would 
not have our great invent or s , d i s c overer s ,  c omposer s , a.rt i s t s 9 and 
the like ., They ar e the peopl e who 0 in spit e  of danger 0 adver si ty 9  and 
r i sk of b ei ng  r idi culed by the ir f ellowmen , keep searching and worki ng 
wi th det erminat i on unt il t heir goal i s  r ea ched o 
� lo s :  I t  should not b e  forgott en that ' the overt 
f or)Ils of adolescent b ehavi or a.r e det e rmi ned e s s ent ially 
by the code of value s 0  by the l evel of aspirati on. 
· governing the social group t o  whi ch the adole scent 
i ndividual b el ong s 0 14 
The cad.a of value s f or Gareth wa s well-def i ned .. I t  was si mply s tat ed 
but s evere .. It included the v.ows of the kni ght s of the Round Tab le .. 
!hes e  vows are r ef erred t o  in Ten�s on' s poem a s  King Arthur l i st s  
Ut t er hardliho od 9 wi th gentlene s s  
And l oving , ut t er fai thfulne s s  i n  l ove , 
And ut t er mo s t  ob edi ence t o  the King . 
El s ewhere " Tennys on r epr e s ent s  the knight s of the Round Tab l e  a s  layi ng 
t he i r  hands in King Arthur 1 s while they swear : 
To reverence t he ir c onscience as t he i r  king , 
To b r eak the heathen and uphold the Chri st , 
To r ide ab r oad r edre s s ing human wr ongs 9 
To speak no sland.er 9 no 9 nor li s t en t o  i t .  
T o  honor hi s own word s a s  if hi s God 1 s 9  
To l ead swe e t  live s  i n  purest cha st i ty ,  
1) ., Hill i s , .212.• ei t ., 9 p .  164., 
14., B l os , ,m., cit . 9 p .  252 .. , 
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To l ove one maiden only , cl eave t o  her , 
To wor ship her by year s of n:ob l e  deeds 9 
Not only t o  keep down the base in man� 
:Sut teach high thought and amiable w ord s 
And c our t l i ne s s  and the d e si r e . of fame 
And l ove of truth and all that make s a ma.n,. 11 15 
Nothi ng wa s  imp o s sib le t o  Gar eth. He ezj>r e s sed hi s b elief in t he vow s  
and , never wavering , whol.ehear t edly pl edged. to keep them . M o s t  y oung  
pe opl e will g o  al ong wi th the laws or pol i c i e s  o!r the organi zat i on 
wi th whi ch they are a s s ociated . They might c omplain a .li ttle ,. Gareth 
did not . He even s oar s ab ove t he ordinary when he pr opose s 0  in spit' 
of the fact that hi s mo ther has relea s ed. him f r om the vow of s ervi tude , 
that he d o  t he deed. f or the deed ' s .sake and not f or any per s onal gl ory . 
Some high s cho ol s tudent s achi eve thi s sign of hwni l i ty t o  a c er tain 
degr e e  when they ar.e willing to saeri�i.ce per s onal gl ory t o  co opera t e  
wi th a gr oup in a club or . t eam . 
Blos : He ( the adol e s c ent ) tui-ns hi s att ent i on t o  ar eas 
i n  which he e�n expl ore personal r elat i onships and find men 
and women t o  repr e s ent ideal p ortr�i t s  of himself a s  well 
a s  ideal per 3 ons by whom he would. like t o  be loved and 
r e s:J?e ct ed . l e 
i'ayl or : A great help in building the self i s  .findi ng 
l iving emb odiment s of ideal s wor.th emulat i ng .  Her o wor ship 
i s  frequently a c ons truct ive f or c e  in the evolut i on of 
per sonal i ty .  · A s  Carlyle wr ot e year s a.go , "We cannot l o ok ,  
however imperf ectly , upon a gr eat man wit hout gaining s ome­
thing by him. " I t  i s  fortunate when pa.rent s  are wor thy models , 
but even t he b e st · should not hope t o  r emai n  t he exelusi ve 
ideal s thr oughout the adol e sc ent peri od . As the y oung  adult ' s  
- cri tical j udgment gr ows , he can no longer accep t  hi s parent s 
\in.que sti oni ngly as doe s the small child . He may even b ec ome 
irr i ta ted that they ar e le s s  perf e ct than he once t hought . 
timer e onUn-n·cms ob servat i !.> n:, pa.rent s have more <iiffieulty 
in sus taini ng the here role than a t 8!�her or s ome one e l s e  
who i s  ob s erved f o r  shor t er p er i ods . · 
15 . H illi s ,  .Ql?.. ill· ,  p .. 164., 
16.  :Blos , !J2.• .e!,i .. 9 p .. 261 . 
17 � '?ay1or , .!!]! . c i t . , , pp .  114-115 . 
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Gareth wa s a hero w orshipper 0  He had. not much cha.nee t o  know hi s 
fat her because that nob l e  bar on had. b een incapa.ci ta.t ed in the war s .  
The fat her had b e en f or s ome t ime "A yet=warm corps e t a. nd  yet unburiab l e . 11 
I t  wa s qui t e  natural , t hen , that Gareth w ould s e ek a replacement f or 
hi s fat her ; but hi s chi ef at t ract i on t o  King Ar thur was that the king 
wa s t he i ncarnat i on of th.at whi ch Gar e t h  b el i eved in and wi shed himse lf 
to be . A s  Tennyson pr e s ent s King Arthur , that illus tri ous per s onage 
well de serves t o  play t he her o r ole . The king i s pr e s ent ed a s  a great 
l eader w ho i s  willing t o  l.i s ten to the c omplain t s  and de s ires of hi s 
subj ect s and t o  admini s t er just i ce e  He is gener ous and kind in hi s  
; 
tr ea tnie nt of the widow who want ed her fi eld b ack. 
- -
He show s fai rnes s • 
r e stra int , and a sense of jus t i c e  in hi s  t r eatment of the se cond 
widow who was not backward in reve�li ng her hat r ed f or King Arthur . 
The ki ng al s o  show s that he will not t olera t e  any di screpanc i e s  f r om 
the ideals of kni ghthoode Ha wi ll no t t ol era t e the b rib ery of the 
treacher ous , cowardly Marke He i s  fa.i r 9 sympathet i c , gener ous:, and 
just ; but , when the welfar e of t he Round Table i s  jeoJ?S-rdized t  he 
i s  a st ern , unr elent i!lg di s cipl inar ian . Su.ch a. rnan a s  pre sented here 
i s gr eat enough t o  de serve the admirat ion of the y outh who s e  aspira t i ons 
wer e ideal ., Let us }lope th.at when youth goes her o-hunting t oda.y 9 he 
will b e  as lucky a s Gar eth and f ind an A r thur t o  wor ship inst ead of 
B l o s :  I t  is  no small w onder 0 ther ef ar e ,  that the 
ad ol e s cent should b e  c onfused and c onflict ed  in trying t o  
gain a sense o f  hi s place in the wider culture ., 18 
18 .. .BJ. os , .!Q.o ill, .. , P.• 264., 
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I am afraid Gar eth i s  an exc ept ion to thi s . H e  showed no c onfu s ion 
when he confront ed th e g r eat paragon w ith the sugg e s t ion that h e ,  Gar eth , 
b e  a c c ept ed a s  one of the knight s .  H e  knew at this ear ly ag e just 
what he wanted and did not quest ion that he wa s f ind ing his plac e .  
Blo s :  T o  obta in th e mora l support wh ich th e gr oup provides � 
the a do l es c ent must conform to it s  standar ds . No allowanc e for 
indiv idual differ ences can be ma de w ithout robb ing the group 
of art e s s ent ia l  el em ent in it s l ife . Und er it s str ingent 
normat iv e demands , the indiv i dua l is eas ily brought into 
conflict if he is in urg ent need o f  gr oup appr oval but is 
not yet r eady to conform to th e b ehav ior o f  the gr oup . A b oy 
who is  unabl e  to exh ib it th e b ehav ior valued by h i s  ag e gr oup 
w il l  b e  r egar ded a s  an out s ider o r  a " s i s sy . 11 Gr oup pr e s sur e ,  
then, in t erm s  of adequat e o r · e st eemed b ehav ior tak e s  on an inc r ea s ed 
pow er in dir ecting the indiv idual , if h e i s  to b el ong to the 
group , to � iv e  up to it s standar ds , ideals , and pr ejudices . 19 
Gar eth is an exampl e of one who d id not c omp l et ely c onform y et 
we. s not c ons ider ed an out s id er or a fl s is sy ; 11 Th i s  i s  shown by his 
a s s o c iat ions with the kit ch en help . H e  at e w ith them , worked with them ,  
s l ept on th e floor w ith them , and endur ed Kay 1  s wrath w ith them .  In , 
the s e  way s h e  did c onfo rlil .  Wh en they p r a ised th e king , Gar eth wa s 
g l a d  and show ed approval ; but , if th ey t ended to go s s ip or say degrad ing 
th ing s ,  h e  wou l d  wh i st l e  o r  s ing and p ay no att ent ion. In th is way 
h e  did not conform . In thi s way he  r ema ined true to h is conv ict ions . 
The gr oup mock e d  him at fir st , but l at er they b egan to admir e him. 
H e  r egained his  popul a r ity by t el l ing stor ies and c ont inuing t o  show 
a w i l l ingne s s  to work . Th e ir mo ck ery turned to r ev e r enc e ,  and th ey 
f inal ly b ecame v ery proud o f  th e ir hero who had h e l d  fest to h i s  
c onv i ct ions ev en though .th is endang er e d  h i s  po s it ion w ith th e g r oup . 
19 . I b id . , pp . 255- 256 . 
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I t hi nk  that Tennyson bas cer tainly ta.ken advantage of the si tua t i on 
here t e  sub tly p oint out , to  hi s s ons perhaps , that there may b e  danger s 
i n  gregari ousne s s  and that coilf' ormi ty t o  the point of degradat i on i s  not 
ne ce s sary . 
· . . 
!los ; Upon ent er ing .the community as the social field 
in whi ch to enact and e s tab l i sh hi S maturi ty , the adole s cent 
xneet.s w i th a severe rej e c t i on • • •  Re wan.t s a j ob  t o  establi sh 
i1,.nd,e})end.ence and adequaey"'." ... a sign of maturity . ©ft en not · 
enc ouraged i n  thi s , he is r e j ec t ed on the mature level . 
H� finds himself unwanted • • •  The community has no need for 
him as an adult compe ti t Qr on the lab or market . !hus defeat 
- i s  his fir st experience i n .  the . s e�rch f or mature soqia.l 
a�t i on. Thi s defeat delay s . a.™1 c onfli ct s the at tai nment . of 
st'ature in the eommuni ty and pr ol ong s adole$cence over an - -
un.d.ul1 long per i od ., �o, __ 
G�r e th faced; thi s problem in all i t s  sever i ty .  H e  wa s  di scouraged 
- . 
' ,'. 
by hi s mother par tly b'eeause he w�s _so inexperienced . Sh,e said,. , 
- is stay therefore th�u; red: berries ch8rm' the bird. �  
-- 4nd _ the� ,  mine innocent , the 'ous t s , - the war s , -
W'bo never knewi? st · :tl nger-ache , not pang ' ' 
Of wrench' d or - 'broken limb--an C>ft�n chance 
I n  t ho s e  b ra.fn•sj;unnf·ng shocks 0 and t ourney-fal l s , 
)l!ight s'  t 4'  tn1' heart ; �  - - , 
K i ng  Arthur que st i oned Gareth ' s  ab i lH i e s  becaus e  he sent Sir . Lancelot 
al ong to k:e�p an eye on th8 y q�s t er ' lest he get hurt or :fai l in 
hi s fir st que st . 
The n ,  after summoning Lancel ot privily, 
: , ; ' I  have gi ven him the ;fir s t  que st : he :is not pr oven• 
L o ok: theref'Ore· when he cal l s  for ' thi s ln hall , 
Thou ge t t o: hor'se '  and t' f:>l l ow  him far away . 
C over the · li oµs on t� shield , a:nd. see 
Far a s  thou mayest ' he be nor ta f en nor slain . I 
He wa s rej e c t ed by · sir·  X:aY.�., hj, s bps& ()f the kitchen .  
But Kay the sene s.cha.1 9 · w):lo 1 oved him no t ,  
Would hustle and. bs.rey ,him, . .  and . .  lab or him 
:B ey ond hi s c omrad.e 0,:f th� hear th� - -
Sir Kay even t ri ed to thwart Garet h ' s chances f o1i succe s s  on hi s 
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quest . H e , Sir Kay , s ay s , 
1 Bound upon a quest 
W ith ho r s e  and arms-:--the K ing hath pass1  d h i s  t ime-= 
My s cul l ion knav e; ' 
Kay ev en quest ioned K ing Arthur 1 s j udgm ent . Th e k it ch en b o s s  st il l 
d i d  not g iv e  up . H e  fo l l owed Gar eth and att empted to j oust w ith h ful o  
Gar eth won , and I imag ine he humanly enough found s om e  sat isfact ion in 
being abl e to s ay , 
"Ma s t er no mor et too w el l  I know thee , ay-= 
Th e most ung ent l e  knight in Arthur 1 s hal l. 11 
Gar eth do esn' t g et much encour ag em ent from the g ir l  fr i end either . 
Lynett e spar e s  no wor d s  or act ions in l ett ing Gar eth know that she 
do e s  not ap prov e of his b eing cho s en a s  her s ist er 1 s l ib erator . 
But on the dam s el 8  s for eh ead sham e , p r i d e , wrath 
Sl ew th e  May-wh it e :  she l ift ed . either arm 
" Fie on th ee , Kingi I a �k1 d for thy ch i ef knight , 
And thou hast g iv en m e  but a k it ch en-khav e� 11 
Gar eth was not d i s c ourag ed .  
Bl o s :  Th e confus ion o f  mor e s  is r es p ons ibl e for many 
of the r ecur r ent probl em s  b e s ett ing adol es c ents .; The tr a= 
dit ional ly app rov ed att r ibut es of men and women ar e fa d ing 
wh il e new ones a r e  not y et s o l idly establ ished . Am idst 
the s e  uncerta int i es adol es c ent s ar e  exp ect ed t o  define 
th em s el v e s  in r el at ion to other s and then a s sum e  a s ex 
r o l e  cons ist ent with the cultural patt ern . 
The m o d ern g ir l  i s  s el dom a r epl ica of the fem inine 
i d ea l that the b oy ha s a s s im ilat ed from his mother . 
Though attract ed to a g ir l , h e  may b e  e qual ly r ep el l ed 
by the fact that she smok e s  or dr inks , knows many m en ,  or 
i s  s elf- supp o rt ing . 21 
In T enny son' s tr eatm ent of Gar eth ther e i s  s ome r ea s on t o  th ink 
that Gar eth was att ra ct ed to Lynett e b ecaus e ,  although in Ma l o ry 1 s 
a c c ount of th e l eg end , Gar eth marr i ed Lyonor s , T enny son has h ful  
' ' � ' 
21 . Ib id . :t p .  259 . 
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ma�ry Lynett e .  I supp o s e  that it wa s customary for th e knight t o  
marry th e b eaut iful l a dy whom h e  r e s cued , but I th ink T enny s on made 
a b ett er cho i c e .  Aft er a l l , Gar eth knew Lynett e b ett er . So woul d the 
young s ons who r ead th e story . · I don' t know wheth er Gareth cons ider ed 
h is mother .a feminine ideal or not . I sup o s e  h e  did in a way , but ' � 
I am ·  sur e that he r es p ect ed her . If �Gar eth wer e  l ook ing for an i d ea l  
fan::e.l e  i n  ''Lynette ,  he sur ely wa s d i s app o int ed . H er snob b i shnes s ,  
ar r oganc e ,  fits of' t emp er , and thor oughly desp icab l e  ways woul d b e  
enough t o  d is c ourag e the m o st p er s ist ent l ov er . It s e ems unb el i evabl e 
that she c oul d change s o  qu ick ly and s o  much . Fr om th i s: 
To thi s : 
" Dish-wa sh er and broach turner , l o on� --to m e  
Thou . sm el l  e s t  a l l  o f  kit ch en a s  b efor e �  11 ' · 
" O  tr efo il , s parkl ing on the ·  rainy plain 
O' · r a inbow w ith · thr ee c olour s aft er rain ,  
Sh ine sw e et ly : thr ic e my l ov e  ha s sm il ed on m e . " 
If ther e c oul d b e  any p l aus ib l e  r ea s on for such a dra s t i c  chang e ,  w e  
woul d hav e to g iv e  s om e  cr edit to Gar eth and his · unconquerab l e  enduranc e .  
Th er e wia. s no t  much· qu est ion a s  t o  th e a c c eptab l e  s ex r o l e  w ithin 
the cultura l  patt ern. . One of th e vows of th e knight s wa s .to b e  
fa ithful in l ov e .  ¢ar eth said t o  thi s :  
11 And a s  for love , God wot , I l ov e  not y et ,  
BUt l ov e  I shal l ,  God w il l ing . n 
I supp o s e  Gar eth was more int er est ed in th e quest than the g ir l ;  y et 
h e  tr i ed to pl ea s e  h er , and t owar d th e end o f  ,the quest , he showed 
c ons ider a b ly mo r e  int er est in h er than at fir st .  Wh en h e  start ed on 
th e quest , he s a i d , 
" I  l eav e not t il l  I finish thi s  fa ir qu est , 8  
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or only , 
11 L ea d , and I fo l l ow . 11 
H e  b egan to show s ome r ea ction t o h er taunt s wh en h e  a dm itt ed that 
th ey ma d e  him angry . 
11 Fair wor ds w er e  b e st for him who fight s for the e ;  
But truly foul ar e b ett er , for th ey s end 
That str ength o f  ang er through m ine arms , I know 
That I shall ov erthrow him . 11 
H e  s eemed a l ittl e mor e int er e st ed in what she thought of him wh en , aft er 
ov erthr owing Morning Star , h e  sa id , 
11 The knav e that doth th ee s erv ic e  as ful l knight 
Is al l a s  goo d , m e s eem s , as  any knight 
Towar d thy s i st er 1 s  fr eeing . 11 
Aft er Ev ening Star is dispo s ed of , Gar eth c ons o led h er . 
, 
11 Dam s el , 11 h e  s a i d , 11you b e  not a l l  to b l am e , 
Sav ing that you m i strust ed our g o o d  K ing 
Woul d handl e s c orn , or y i el d  you , ask ing , one 
Not fit to c op e your qu est . "  
And now that Lynett e ha s shown a chang e of heart , Gar eth i s  encourag ed . 
18 And s ee ing now thy wor ds ar e fa ir , m ethinks 
Ther e r i des no knight , not Lanc elot , h i s  gr eat s e l f , 
Hath for c e  t o  quel l m e .  11 
Coul d we p o s s ib ly b e l i ev e  that T ennyson m ight have b een sugg est ing 
that p er s ons a r e  not a s  desp icab l e  a s  th ey s eem s om et im es ;  o r  that 
f ir st impr e s s ions a r e  not a lways r el iab l e ; or that the young man shoul d 
not b e  11 r ep el l ed" too quickly'! I ' do not know , but it i s  p o s s ib l e .  
B l o s : Dur ing a do l es c enc e , howev er ,  the ch i l d  b eg ins 
to s .e ek  mor e r emot e s our c es of exp l anat ion·, s out" c e s  that_ 
l i e out s i d e  the c onfines of his fam ily and community . 
H e  oft en t r i e s  t o  find a coh er ent c o d e  o f  eth i c s  or 
r elig ious phil osophy to exp l a in th e d iv erg ent pract i c es 
of p eop l e  and ev en th e c onfl ict ing t endencies that h e  
d i s cov e r s  w ithin hims elf. 22 
22 . Ib i d . , p .  261 . 
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Gar eth w l augh s at th e attack wh ich th e t emptat ions , o f  youth , of 
m iddl e ag e ,  of ev ening , of l ife , of d eath , o f  T im e  it s el f ,  make on 
m en . " 23 Gar eth c ont inu es to hav e c onfid enc e in h im s e l f  and the fact that 
he is fight ing for th e r ight . Many a do l es c ent s ar e mor e confus ed 
than Gar eth a s  they fa c e  the t emptat ions , th e s ins , and the cruel t i e s  of 
th e wor l d .  For Gar eth , it wa s easy to c onquer the s ins and t r oub l e s  
of ear ly l ife (Morn ing Star ) . It was a l it tl e mo r e  difficult t o 
cont end w ith tho s e  o f  m iddl e l ife (Noon-Sun) and ev en mor e d iff i cult 
to ov er c om e  tho s e  of the ev ening of l ife ( Evenirg Star ) .  F inally , 
h e  c om e s  t o  the m o s t  dr ea d e d  of than a l l-- Death . 
And fina l ly w e  r ea ch th e thought symb o l , and ful l 
imag inat ion tog ether , wh en ther e i s su e s  fo rth fr om th e 
b l a ck t er r or and the d ea dly ch il l th e br ight fa c e  of a 
b l o om ing ·boy , 11 fr esh a s  a flow er new- born . 11 It i s  T ennyson1 s 
v iew of Death , it i s  a l s o  h i s  image of what it s e em s  t o  
youth , t o  g a i ety , to dar ing , s.nd to fa ith . 24 
So Gar eth , b ecaus e of his fa ith , is not b oth er ed by th e �r oub l es of 
immoral ity , s in ,  and d eath . 11 Th e  s oul that l ov e s  and r id e s  for th e 
r ight has th e wor l d  at his feet wh il e h e  i s  young!' 25 
" Gar eth and Lynett e11 shoul d b e  a r ea l insp irat ion for the 
y outh of ev ery ag e b ecaus e ,  as we hav e s e en , Gar eth fa c e d th e s am e  
prob l em s  and p er p l ex it i e s  ths.t a l l  o f  us hav e hs.d t o  fa c e  at s om e  
t im e  o r  anoth er . Th ey ar e not insurmountabl e .  As l ong a s  th er e  ar e 
a do l es c ent s strugg l ing to find a p l a c e  fo r th em s elv es  in the wor l d ,  
T enny s on1 s Gar eth wil l b e  a l iv e  and int er e st ing .  
23 . Br ook e ,  � ·  c it � ,  p . 277 . 
24 . Ib id . , p .  278 . 
25 . Ib i d . , p .  276 . 
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